Fibronectin fragments in human seminal plasma.
The study has revealed the presence of fibronectin (FN) fragments and a lack of intact FN in 72 seminal plasma samples. The FN fragmentation was examined by immunoblotting with a monoclonal antibody specific to the central cellular FN domain and was confirmed with a monoclonal antibody directed to the C-terminal domain of FN. Nine FN fragments between 60 and 200 kDa and five fragments of 60-150 kDa were identified in seminal plasma samples of normozoospermic and of terato-, oligoterato-, and oligoasthenoterato-spermic groups, respectively. The relative amounts of the 60, 90 and 100 kDa FN fragments were 2-3 times higher in seminal plasmas with abnormal semen characteristics than in the normozoospermic group. The results suggest that seminal plasma FN fragments may contribute to fertilization and the analysis of FN fragmentation may have a diagnostic value in andrological investigations.